Abstract. The proposed energy-efficient geographical routing (EGR) mechanism is generally applicable to reduce energy consumption in wireless communication networks. No matter for table-driven or on-demand ad-hoc routing algorithms, EGR enhances them by constructing an initial routing path considering location information. Then, to further improve energy utilization it selects relay nodes of links on the initial path. The EGR finds an optimum relay node in a relay region between any two traffic nodes to conserve energy and balance traffic load. The relay region is derived from the radio propagation model constraining energy-saving when relaying transmissions between two nodes. Any node within this region is a relaying candidate to decrease total traffic energy consumption and to balance traffic load. According to the Energy-Proportional Principle (EPP), we also propose an energy-saving criterion. To balance traffic load, the EGR follows the EPP and in the relay region selects the relay node with the highest score corresponding to the criterion. Compared to the traditional routing methods, EGR effectively utilizes energy and prolongs network lifetime.
Introduction 2 Energy of Radio Model and Relay Constraint

Energy Consumption and Propagation Model
In this paper, we apply the first order radio model commonly used in low-energy radios. When two nodes are d meters apart and sender transmits k bits data to receiver, the energy consumption can be calculated as follows [10] 
The radio dissipates E Tx,elec or E Rx,elec in transmitting or receiving one bit data. E Tx,amp is depleted in amplifier for transmitting data, and determined by crossover distance (d 0 ). At the crossover distance, the power for receiving predicted by the two-ray ground (TR) reflection model equals to that predicted by the free-space (FS) propagation model. If the transmitter is within the crossover range, using the FS model is appropriate. Otherwise, use the TR model. That is, (2) where ε FS and ε TR are the respective amplifier parameters in FS and TR models. In our simulation, we set the communication energy parameters as: E Tx,elec = E Rx,elec = 50 nJ/bit, ε FS =100 pJ/bit/m 2 , ε TR = 0.013 pJ/bit/m 4 and d 0 = / FS TR ε ε . Moreover, we let α t = E Tx,elec = E Rx,elec and α amp = ε FS . Considering a simple illustration shown in Fig. 1 , suppose that there are three nodes A, B and C. Assume all nodes use the same circuitry for transmission and receiving. The source node A sends data to the destination node B. For simplification, node A is located at the origin and B with coordinate (d, 0) is d meters apart from node A. The coordinate of relay node C is set to (x, y). Assume C is p meters apart from A and q meters apart from B. For power saving, node C must be in a region to satisfy the following inequality (we call the region relay region): 
Relay Region
Thus, we have the relay inequality (3) be reduced to a circular relay region. 
Since the inequality is based on the FS model, the derived region is smaller than that derived from the TR model. Therefore, a relay node satisfies the inequality must also satisfy the one derived from the TR model. We focus on the smaller relay region through out this paper. Further, we study the relay region properties. The relay node in different location could result in different amount of total saved energy (E S ) which is defined as the energy saved by relaying and is obtained by subtracting the energy using relay from the energy consumption of direct transmission without relay. Therefore, we have
In a general case, let A = (x 1 , y 1 ), B = (x 3 , y 3 ) and C = (x 2 , y 2 ). We have ( ) 
Optimal number of Relay Nodes
Though the more relay nodes satisfying the inequality the more power is saved, the more relay nodes in the traffic means the more delay time. So we need to find out the optimal number of relay node in trade-off between the two variables --total consumed energy (E) and delay time (D). Let the optimal number of relay node is denoted as N opt . Because E and D use different measurement units, we normalize two variables in advance and minimize the following weighted performance index to evaluate N opt .
(1 )
normalize normalize
In (5), β is the weight representing importance of total consumed energy and E normalize and D normalize are defined as following equations:
We use an example to explain (6) and (7). Suppose that a node's maximum communication range is d max . For finding the upper bound of N opt , the source is d max meters apart from destination. There are N relay nodes in the routing path and the distance of every one-hop link is the same as d max /(N+1). E of N follows (1) and estimates total energy consumption. Moreover, since adding relay nodes reduces energy consumption E, the maximum value of E is E direct when the source directly sends data to the destination. The delay D is proportional to the number of the hops. Because it's impossible to add infinite relay nodes in the routing path, we calculate E of N as shown in Fig. 3 to find N MIN (E) . When the number of relaying hops N is large than N MIN(E) , both E and D increase. In this case N MIN(E) is 7 with d max = 250.
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Therefore, we find N opt = 1.65 when we minimizes (5) subject to β = 0.5 and the above conditions. Consequently, we pick only one relay node in the relay region.
Construction of EGR
Selection of Relay Nodes
In Section 2, we know there is one relay node at most in a relay region. EGR picks the most proper node to relay data. The location of nodes affects the probability of being chosen by EGR. We substitute the location coordinates of nodes to (4) and choose the relay node having maximum E S . However, a node having high E S is expected to be chosen for relay and thus it will die quickly. In this case, the energy utilization is unbalanced. So, we apply the energy-proportional principle [2] [3] and consider the relay node's remaining energy (E R ). Actually, in the relay region we consider the respective proportions of each node's E S and E R in the total E S and total E R . The proportions are called node's SE-Ratio and RE-Ratio respectively. Finally, we get Relay_Score as the product of SE-Ratio and RE-Ratio, and pick the node has the maximum Relay_Score to join the routing path and to relay data in the traffic. Fig. 4 illustrates that EGR determines node B as the relay node in the traffic. 
Ad-hoc routing with location information
The proposed EGR can be easily combined with any geographic routing algorithm. We illustrate AODV [5] and DSDV [11] as examples adopting EGR because AODV and DSDV are the most commonly used routing protocol in mobile ad-hoc wireless networks.
AODV [5] finds a multi-hop routing path between a pair of source and destination, and EGR works for each one-hop link over the routing path. Because AODV is not a geographical routing algorithm, we modify route request (RREQ) to satisfy EGR constraint (3). The modified AODV flow chart is illustrated in Fig. 5 (a) . When source wants to find destination in the network, it broadcasts RREQ to search. Because EGR needs neighbors' location information to calculate each E S , we attach sender's location information to RREQ packet and every node certainly caches its one-hop neighbors' location information. EGR gets neighbors' remaining energy in the same way and this leads to few control overheads. When destination receives the first RREQ packet, AODV back traverse the routing table and sends route reply (RREP) to route node until source receives RRPL. The proposed EGR is used in each one-hop communication and chooses an optimum relay node according to relay node's E s and E R .
DSDV [11] is based on table-driven routing algorithm. Each node maintains a routing table for recording the shortest paths to others nodes within the network. DSDV regards the numbers of hop as the distance and uses Bellman Ford Algorithm to find every routing path. When any routing table is changed or the set update time is up, the network will run DSDV again and all routing tables will be updated. To sum up, EGR can improve most ad-hoc routing algorithms no matter table-lookup driven or not.
We show how 
Generic sleeping scheduler
In addition to path construction, the EGR uses a generic sleeping scheduler in geographical routing. Being applicable to generic scenario, EGR does not separate nodes into two classes such as those in GAF [4] . GAF uses 50 transit nodes (nodes running ad-hoc routing) and 10 traffic nodes acting as sources and sinks. The proposed EGR uses the state diagram shown in Fig. 6 for generic ad-hoc routing. When node is a source or a destination, it enters the traffic state and acts the coordinator in the grid. For transmitting the traffic, the nodes stay in the traffic state until the traffic ends. When traffic is off, all nodes follow the same GAF sleeping scheduling. 
Simulation and Comparisons
EGR highlights the decreasing of energy consumption by adding appropriate relay nodes in original routing path. We perform experiments to show the performance enhancement adopting EGR. The results of numerical analysis show performance comparison with AODV and we use network simulator NS2 [9] for simulations in comparing with GAF. In NS2, d max is 250m as default. The energy consumption of transmit is 1.6W, receiving is 1.2W and idle is 1W.
EGR energy saving
We discuss the comparison in a one-hop link. Considering energy consumption per bit transmission, we perform the experiment showing how a wireless link conserves energy when using EGR. Traditional ad-hoc routing algorithms, such as AODV [5] and DSDV [11] , transmit data in the link according to the maximum communication range of the sending node. Assume that the max communication range of each node is d max meters and the source is d max meters apart from the destination. Rather than always using transmission power for sending 1-bit across d max distance, EGR adds a relay node for each one-hop link in the routing path and uses lower transmission power to decreases total energy consumption. In the relay region, different relay node causes different energy consumption. To illustrate the power saving ability of EGR, for each link with different d max , we construct an EGR relay region and calculate the average energy consumption. The energy consumption ratio of using EGR over not using EGR (abbreviated as non-EGR) is shown in Fig. 7 . The al Using the amplifier parameter values in Section II, we find that energy consumption EGR is the same as non-EGR within 45m and the relay region exists beyond 45m. EGR is slightly superior to non-EGR when d max is between 45m and 87.7m if using FS model. EGR achieves maximum performance over non-EGR when d max is about 230m and it promotes about 60% energy utilization. Note that the experiment is applied to when a relay region has a relay node. When there is no suitable relay node in the relay region, the energy consumption for the link is the same as that in non-EGR. In other way, we use NS2 to simulate EGR energy saving. Considering the energy consumption for transmission, we assume 50 motionless nodes with infinite energy forming a small-scale network in a 1500x300 m 2 area and random traffic lasts whole simulation time (900 seconds). The traffic generation randomly chooses two nodes as source and destination with 0.1s packet interval. The traffic generation appears every 100s until end of simulation. We compare EGR to both AODV and DSDV with average energy consumption of ten times of simulations. Fig. 8 shows EGR can promote about 43% energy efficient over AODV and about 12% over DSDV. Because in DSDV, frequent broadcasting of update information is required, energy saving becomes smaller.
Enhancing Energy Utilization and Lifetime in GAF
Routing with traditional AODV, traffic in GAF could not satisfy the relay inequality (3). We measure network lifetime by the fraction of all nodes with nonzero energy as a function of time [4] . In the simulation, three mobility situationspause-times 30s, 300s and 900s are assumed and all nodes have the same movement speed (20m/s). Nodes pause and then move to randomly chosen locations at 20m/s speed. The total simulation time is 900s and we regard the case of pause-time 900s as that all nodes don't move while we regard the 30s-pause-time case as in high mobility. The same in GAF [4] , we also use constant bit rate (CBR) traffic with packet length 512-bytes and packet rate 10 pkts/s. Using more generic ad-hoc wireless network scenario that all nodes evenly possess the same initial energy of 450 joules. Fig. 9 shows the results of the simulation. EGR sends more packets than GAF due to the nodes in GAF waste more energy in transmitting data if equation (3) is not met. GAF source nodes die more quickly and eventually fewer packets are sent. Furthermore, in the whole 900s simulation the average energy consumption of EGR is lower than of GAF. Therefore, EGR has higher energy utilization and shown in Fig. 10 it extends the network lifetime no matter what the pause-time is. 
Conclusion
We have found a new relay mechanism and developed a routing protocol called EGR to improve energy utilization in wireless communication networks. Derived from the relay inequality, we get the relay region to ensure each one-hop link is energy-efficient in a routing path. No matter on-demand protocols such as AODV or table-lookup driven protocols such as DSDV are enhanced by EGR with better energy efficiency and load balance. Furthermore, EGR can be applied to any geographical routing protocol by improving energy consumption of each one-hop link. We compare the performance of two GAF versions of using and not using EGR. The one using EGR consumes lower energy per data unit. With energy efficiency and load balance, EGR prolongs networks lifetime. Future works include the adaptive relay region in the different environments considering more complicated and correlated radio models such as shadowing and fading.
